
Outdoor Dinner at Packers. Bundle up and join us at Packers Kitchen + Bar for a truly Pacific Northwest dining experience.
We've decked our patio out with heaters and fire pits to keep you cozy, while you dig into delicious comfort food and sip
hot cocktails from our Baby It's Cold Outside drink menu.

In-Room Dinner Delivery. Prefer to stay in the comfort of your guestroom? Call in your order, then kick back, relax, and
we'll bring dinner right to your door with contactless delivery. You can order any time from the Packers menu, or opt for
our special three-course for $32 Turndown Trio menu. If you don't want to wait, you can even place a dinner pre-order by
2 pm same day - just ask the Front Desk for an order form. 

Grab & Go at Seaview Cafe. Enjoy casual grab & go breakfast and lunch options at Seaview Cafe & General Store, offering
house-made sandwiches, salads, snacks, coffee, and beverages. Grab a kids box lunch for the little ones and a Semiahmoo
Sips wine or cocktail tasting kit for yourself! 

Private Dining Suite Rental. Plan ahead and take your room service to the next level. Book one of our private dining suites
and enjoy a safe and private dinner with stunning views overlooking the Peace Arch Pier. This is the perfect option to
spread out and enjoy your family while staying socially distanced from other guests; great for a holiday meal, catching a
game, or just enjoying family time. Pre-order items off the Packers menu and your food will be brought to the suite through
contactless delivery. You'll even have your own mini-bar so you can play bartender (charge based on consumption). 

Great Blue Heron Grill. If you're hitting the links at Semiahmoo Golf & Country Club, be sure to stop by Great Blue Heron
Grill, currently offering limited outdoor seating with beautiful golf course views as well as takeout. 

In-Room Breakfast. Relax and let us bring breakfast to you on the weekends. Pick up your continental breakfast order form
at the Front Desk, and return it by 10 pm the night prior to place your order.

Late Night Happy Hour. You're on vacation! You deserve to indulge a little. Order a late-night snack from our Nightcaps
and Evening Snacks menu for deals on savory (or sweet!) pizzas, beer, wine, and cocktails. We'll deliver your snacks straight
to your room so you can enjoy an evening in; or you can pick up at the to-go counter and enjoy around the bonfire.

Open for dinner daily, 4 pm - 9 pm. Outdoor dining is weather permitting. Day-of reservations available based on weather
forecast. Call 360.318.2090 or visit the front desk for more information. 
 

In-room contactless delivery available daily, 4 pm - 9 pm. Subject to wait times - 30-90 minutes. Call 360.318.2090 to place your
order. Pre-order option due by 2 pm the day of the order to bypass wait time. 

Open daily, 7 am – 5 pm. Breakfast served all day, lunch served starting 12 pm. Served grab & go style.

Private dining suite rental fee: $100 for access from 4 pm - 9 pm. Reservations are required at least 24 hours in advance. 
Email heidi.orr@semiahmoo.com to reserve. Limited to 5 guests as we follow all state safety guidelines for in-room dining.
 

Open Thursday - Sunday, 11 am – 6 pm. Breakfast served Saturday & Sunday, 10 am - 1 pm. Closed Monday - Wednesday. 
Call 360.371.7005 x 4 to place a to-go order.
 

Available Saturday and Sunday mornings, in-room delivery between 8 am - 9 am.
 

Offered daily, 8 pm - 9 pm for in-room delivery or pick up. Call 360.318.2090 to place your order.

SEMIAHMOO RESORT
WINTER DINING GUIDE

We are cooking up creative ways for you to dine at Semiahmoo this winter! Indoor
restaurant dining is currently unavailable due to statewide health and safety mandates.
But not to worry, we have no shortage of outdoor and in-room options for fun, festive,

merry, and memorable dining experiences to celebrate the season at Semiahmoo.
Check out the options below, and scan the QR code to view menus. 


